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Season of Preparation
__ ~h.9llengi[lg,_ffiwardill9, transformingL~mRowerina: These £:lreju~a-,-,fe:<..:w,-,--__
adjectives that describe our time here at UTSA. Before coming to San Antonio, we
believed that God wanted to use this year as a time of preparation and growth in
our lives. It has definitely been that. We've never felt more energized about
reaching and discipiing students.

Staff Team
In our last email newsletter, we mentioned sharing our vision for Auburn Chi Alpha
with the staff and interns at UTSA. We asked them to prayerfully consider joining
our pioneer team. Great News: As of right now, we have one young man and one
young lady from UTSA who will be joining us in Auburn. In addition, two more
young ladies from other internships also feel led to join our team. We
look forward to introducing them to you in the near future. Thanks to
everyone who prayed and believed with us. We are super excited about
the team that the Lord is putting together.

sharing the gospel with a
young lady from Iraq

What's Next?
___

Although we have four staff members now committed, we still need about
6<l.!no..re team members. That's rigbL_Whe_n~e move.back to AuburoJrL
June, we will begin actively recruiting these new team members. These
weekly bible study at a
friends will serve the vital role that many of you already serve, providing
nearby community college
prayer covering and financial support so that we can focus on leading
students to Christ at Auburn. With the new responsibility of planting and directing a
local Chi Alpha ministry, we will need to raise an additional $4,000 of monthly
support. Would you pray with us for God's provision to be swift so that we can get
started on campus as soon as possible?
As we reflect back over 16 years of ministry, we can't help but be overwhelmed
with gratitude for all of you who have so generously supported us through the
years both prayerfully and financially. We love and appreciate you so much.
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